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"IT S WHAT YOU SAVE THAT MAKES YOU RICH."
Pianos sold on easy Assents for Butterick Call and see the fine Selling the Stetson shoe Western Distributors of Selling Pure Hoods at Letting dtn u prices on

payments. Patterns. late sheet Music, 15c copy, for men. WiusloK Taffeta. lowest prices. Furniture.
Keep your eye on Hayden's bargain sales, Attend the big silk sale as announced below, Our cloak buyer has just returned from the eastern markets with
the greatest values ever offered, See Hayden's announcements on page 12. Unparalleled bargains in new, stylish winter goods on sale in every department- -

Special Gorsst Sale

160 dozen ladies' coraets. In blac k, blue

,nii drab asd plok. It) nil ale from H o,
3, every corMt warranted, the. regular i

$1.00 valuta, eu sale st enly 4&c.

Wo have jui added to our rorset depart-rocn- t

full line of V. II. "Kffct Form''
cornet. Cnll and e them. -

See our rperld! line of Iledfern eor.ie;s,

warranted whalebone.
The celebrated l.i (Irerque lattl. cornet

on Mle ut $1.00, and J8.M).

A mom complete showlag rt all Hid best
lines of corsets. Including tbn W C.
Kabo. Amerlran Lady and Warnet ' Every
ldy should nee these.
SI'KCIAL SLK OH" LADIE AND CHIL- -

DUUN'S I'NDERWKAH AND HOSIERY.
50 dozrn i htldren's fine fleece lined

un sale ut Ur.
Dent grade at 20c and 25c.
$0 dozen ehiidroa'a flnp camel's hair un-

derwear on rale at Me.
Hest grades at 3:c and 3m'.
Children' Jersey ribbed vests, medium

weight, sale price 10c.
Special sale of children's heavy ribbed

hose ai 10c. l.V and 25c. wotth double,
fleece lined hone at 10c, Jfir and '.".

Indies' nutltic flannal night gowns un sale
it 50r and ?8c.

Misses' shuw-kn- it hoao at :i.c pilr. 3

pair for Jl.oo.
Ladles' tine jersey vesta and paufs nt 2V,

S.'-- r and 50?.
Ladles' union suits at 50c and up to 15.00.
Ijidlen' (1.25 kid slovea at 73c every

pair warranted and fitted. Indies' extra
heavy fleece lined vests and pnntB at 50e.
T5e. Jl 00 and ?1.5o

Ladles' extra heaty nil wool vesta and
pants. "lie. etc.

Dress Hoods SaSa
2. pieces of all wool cheeks. 12 inches

wide, regular .i0c talue. .''.c yard.
Incline plaids. In 50 new designs, regu-

lar value. 21c, at 19e.

Strictly all wool eteminev 40 fall shades,
Mrirtly all wool, German Henrietta, all
shades and black, worth up to T"ir. only
4!c.
T'NPft'SrT faM'ofrrenTIi flannel cvrrv day.
Plain. .ISc to J.'.. . figured and Persians. 6Sc
to 3.00 per yard.

DISASTER IN AN OPEN SWITCH

Unexplained Failure to Throw Bar, Costly in

Life and Property.

BURLINGTON TRAINS MEET WITH CRASH

l.'mtlnerr Hubert .MliLes llirltrclunl
IllVort in .Stop i'rnlli unit 'I'liru

.I il in is, hut Ik Crnxlieil li

lliiKKUU)' Cnr.

A head-en- d collision between two Rur-llngt-

passenger trains occurred Friday
morning at 10 !.0 at the east end of thu
big bridge which spans the Missouri river
at I'iattsmoutb. Tho accident came about
through an unexplained failure to throw a
switch. Engineer W. F. Roberts, who was
at tho throttle of one of tho engines, was
Instantly killed and others of the train-
men and pasHengers were injured

The trains which were purtles to the col-

lision were No. 4. a local passenger train
running between Schuyler and Pacific Junc-
tion, and No. 27, a Ilurllngtou passenger
trilu en route from St Louis to Omaha,
duo here at 11. 15 a. in. The two trains
aro scheduled to pasp at the switch where
tho collision occurred. The Schuyler train
had backed Into the sidetrack and for somo
unknown reason the brakeman failed to
cIoko the switch.

The engine crew of the St. Louis train
noticed as it approached that the
other train was on ihi sidetrack,
with a brakemn standing nt tho Junction
of the, two tracks. Tho train from the
east therefo.e proceeded at Its usual rate
of speed until it reached the switch, when
It was seen to be nearlng down dlreitly
upon the Schuyler train.

Engineer Roberts made an ineffectual ef-

fort to stop and at the last moment

SECURITY.
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rcr.. Slioe Sale- -

ASSSSiih.' "WEi

Selling is' " i u r e flu. new ft.il
fhoc. 1 mli . tpn a h f'nn i lie lead-
ing factories n' roer ...

The luwe.' pn f.or numed on good
standard make of fine shoes.

livery pair pmpcrly fitted and guaran-teee- d

Ladles' flne JJ.U0 patent leather dress
shoes from HoRg-Heat- li & Co.. on sale at
M.M
, Ladles' flue 3 So lcl kid lace shoe...
made by c. II. a born & Son. on sale nt
I1.S6.

Ladies' fine $2 00 hand turned strap slip-
pers, made by Ituzeu 11. Oooodrlch & Co.
on sal at flSc

Men'r fine $3.00 patent leather dress
shoes, with welt Aoles. made by Myron I

Thomas, on sale at J 1.9;:.

Men'a tine tS.So vlcl kid welt solo laie
show, from Preston II. Keith .t Co.. on sale
At $2. IV.

. UOYS" ANI C.1KLS' SHOHS.
Hoys' ntio satin calf lace shoes for $1.00,

worth $1.S0.
Hoys' line casco ralf lace shoes at

worth J2.00
Misses' flue kid shoes on sale at OS.?,

tl 25 and Jl.Mi
Children's fine shoes on sale at G9c, 75c

and 3Sc.

Jot" L.VD1KS' I'tH'KETHOOKS 19C.
A beautiful line of real alligator, seal and

Morroco pneketbeoks. pursos and com-
bination card cases only 19c.

50C HAND HAGS ONLY IOC.
1'lne. full sized band bags, extra quality,

only tf'c.
s THK WOULD FOR 25C.

This is a perfect globe, regular price
Jl.OO, on sale Saturday only 23c

ISC TlJOTH UKl'SHBS 7',if.
This Is the ertatost bargain In fine toot'.i

brushes over offered lesaut values, only
7V-- c.

TIOOS.
All the new Ir.ks at cut prices on Sat-

urday.
LA OICS' HKLTS 10C.

Jewelry Specials
I'.O gentlemen's IS size gun metal case
witt ties, tine Klgln or Wultbutn move-

ments, on Rule Saturday at Jt ?0

Sterling silver mft buttons at l?c.

Jumped. He wan too late and was crushed
between the tender and tho baggage

Roberts' euglne forced its way

over the other locomotive and lauded with
a crash In the tender. The cars left the
track and were thrown over the embank-
ment.

Fireman Robins, who was on the engine
with Engineer Roberts, was badly bruised
about the head and the outcome of his '

iniurles Is as yet problematical
Baggageman Lee Davla and the Adams

express messenger. Harry Kennard. who
wore on the train from the east, were
both seriously Injured. Datls sustained a

fractured skull, though it is not consid-

ered that his injury Is necessarily fatal.
Kennard was removed to his home In St.
Josoph.

Engineer Tlbhens of the Schuyler train
had his leg breken and Conductor Waldron
was also badly hurt about the legs. Hag-gaem-

Illllencer of this train, whose
homo Is In Schuyler, had his head severely
bruised.

Mrs. F. M. Spafford and daughter. Mrs.
C. Hardy and the latter's child, all of

Trumbull. Iu.. w'ore among the passengers
who were vlctlmB of the accident. They

were aboard the Schuyler train and the
shock of the collision threw them forcibly
from their seats. They were all moro or
Ices badly bruised about the head.

Engineer F. Roberts, who died as tne re

suit of tho injuries receded ho ree k

is an old emploje 'ou;: : T." 7 rSlUPU 111 SH. JUBl'MU. I u "
eUht yearn he has been runninp into Omaha.

Suportutpudeut IHrucU tflcgrapUd from... . . . t vu 1. Ul Inmnnsarllvnat
the

brls and no delay In the operation of
will result.

FIRST WARD DCDIini IPAWt;nilr UDLIOttl0

l)ieiflr McctlliK Atleiirtcd li l.lircr
I rinvil mill Vildresneil li

si.rMl ieaUrrs.
v

First Ward Republican club met Ust
night at the corner of Eighth and Hickory
streets, holding an open s.sslou. T.ic
meeting was opened by Mel Vhl, candidate
for representative, who spoke a few
minutes the Importance of the com-

ing election from a local standpoint and
the necessity of Omaha hat-In- s a strong
delegation iu the state legislature. He was
followed by I'red M. Youuijs. who talked
from a laboring man's standpoint, saylug
that the events of tho last years had
proven that the laboring man must de-

pend upon the republican party for any
legislation In his behalf, because the
party platforms of other parties promised
much for wago earners, tho only laws
on the statute books In their favor were
those passed by republican legislatures.

The spoech of the evening was delivered
by Nelson C. Pratt, who opened his re-

marks by dwelling upon importance of
the legislative ticket in Douglas ccuttty as
upon Its election depended the choice of
two I' nit cil States senators who would be
netded to uphold tho hands of President

I
McKinley during tho next four years. Ho
tnen took up tne issues tne campaign,
showing the fallacy of democratic
claims and the prosperous conditions which
have followed the adoption of the repub-
lican of 1S!W.

J W. Rat tin closed the meeting in a
strong appeal for election of county
ticket from the senators county
i ommissloners.

The club adjourned to meet next Friday
night Forest hall.

Dietrich'- - I'l.tner llcu.1.
' harles H Die'rbh campaign work in

'be sta' ws Interrupted Ust nigh' by aN

dra'h of his father. Mr Dietrich at once

Letting Down the Prices
on Eeia! Beds

LsSgjWWial
Wa'ch Sunday's papers for prices on all

i.i style metal and brass beds. One of

the fsw chances to buy a really fine,
artistic, mrtal bed at a margin of Its real
value Two carloads of beds bought in
Jul and for some unknown reason ' per-

haps ruh of orders at factory! have been
delayed until no. They have Just come
to hand and are now on the floor and It
you Intend gelling a new bed this fall
come here next week. You will have 100

ktyle to select on account of

lateness of season will be sold at a low
prke.

A Telegram
Explains Itself

NfclW ORK d t 11 Vino Hayden
Ilros mahn N"b I express to you 058

'fd nih Jims i' ' reary s auction
sale n.dax J. HAYDEN."

This Lip pur hario will go on sale within
a few d..w ui d a the goods were bought
at a rldli iiluusly low price, Omaha ladles
may look biggest bargains In new
silks they ever been offered.

DRKSSMAKKKS. ATTKNTlON Wins-lo-

Taffeta, all colors Jl.OO.

Saturday Hlways a busy day such bar-
gains bring the people.

China silks, all colors and black, at lfc.
tllnck taffeta. 27 Inches wide, at 60c.
Waists silks, heavy taffeta, Ratln stripes,.

49c.

U.00 Persian satin, very ,swell.
200 bolts of extra fine wide taf-

feta, in black and all colors, mostly ad-

vertised as worth $1 25. on sale here CPc.

We Invite you to see the new waist silks.
We Invito you to sec the new evening

sllke.
We Invite you to sec the new dress

s!lk.
See the nobbiest brocade silk In the city

and 'he greatest I'ne of line blm k dr.'ss
silks thai wa1- - ever shown by npv house

the west
WINSLOW TFTBT W.RDED 1UOH

KST I'HIZB I'MtIS FXPoSITI'iN

his imnic'.ate dn'cs ard left for
bis old bomr He bo absent several
da)s

ii'iiom:i,i, to ui ompam iiavna.

Well Kniitrii ett urk Irlsh-Aliirrl-ci- ni

tdileil tn Senntiir's l'lirt).
The Mute republican committee was ad-

vised from national headquarters last night
tat Senators Hanna and Frye be ac- -

corapanled their northwestern lour by
Patrick O'Donntll. a brilliant Irish orator of

New York. This will make an alteration
necesrary In the Omaha program now being
formulated by the republican county com-

mittee. Senator Frye will open even-
ing's entertainment at the musical pavilion,
while Chairman Hauna Is addressing the
people of South Omnhn. Mr. O'Dounell will
later take charge of the South Omaha gath-

ering and Mr. Hanna will come with all
speed supplement Senator Frye'B remarks
at the patillcn. The meeting place in South
Omaha has not yet been decided upon.

LEARN IN GORDON'S PLACE

Cliiuiitc in roller Court ltcmilt from
I lie lliii'ciicllincllt of the

t .lililur.

Pending the further Investigation of the
charges against blm. Police Judge S. I.

. 1 V n ....nnn.ln ., n .1 tt'lllt...,.
u Uea e Qf the pew, beglnnlnB
)h morninB. wilt occupy the police court

until further notice
The first decisive step in this proceeding

was taken Friday, when Judge Raker of
tho dlstrkt court maucd an order suspend- -

raet lu special session for that purpose.
Judge Raker'B order, a copy of which

was served on Judge Gordon Friday even- -

luS y thu sheriff, renulreg the police Judge
l0 sl)0W calJge before Monday, October 22.
why the order of suspending him should
not bu made permanent.

Friday night's speilal session of tho city
council was short, sharp and decisive. No

time was lost lu debate and to the business
In band there was not a dissenting voice.
Those present were the major, president
and city clerl; and Councilman Hurkley,
Hascall. Mount, Trosller and W. White-hor-

The roll was called on a resolution
suspending Judge Oordon. the vote being
six ayes and no nays. Tho city clerk then
read the mayor's appointment of Justice
Learn as acting pollco Judge, which ap-

pointment was confirmed by the same six
votes.

Justice Learn'8 official bond as acting
police Judge was then confirmed and the
council adjourned.

Went mi n Visit to IMllln.leliilil.l.
Last spring Mr. O. S. Wallace made a

trip PbiLideiphla to tlslt bis brother-in-la- w

and tok with hlmvi purt of bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which he
left there on his return home. During the
summer his brother-in-la- took a very se-te-

cold ana used the Cough Remedy with
such good result that ho wrote to know
where be could get more. Ho was sur-
prised to learn that he could get tt from
any druggist there. This remedy Is one
of the most staple articles that druggists
handle, nnd one of tho mot reliable.
Those who once give it a trial are seldom
katlsfled with any other. Mr. Wallace Is a
well kfown o'tticn of Grand View, Ala.

Hull Mnlrn Ilrnst,
Tmitniv Moriissev. aaed H. and Jnhiitiv

Merhnn. aged 17. tverr fnun.l near Elev -
. l,l,f. .fr.-- 91 ill .. tn l.il

jiV Wltli abo it iV) pounds of stolen iir--ss

in th. li poaeesnlnn and were arrested
Ftncrnen. v Oillcer Uelgleman and Dete.
' .Wgei i.. The 'nuto . .let. rm'i e I

ttTor' 'n . searie whr C saw tile iU1't
,in.jrfi b ,i were tar rcl .iftrr n lnrg

li isp 'hrl m- -' irr f il e Ring get

.rou

i.tnco.n me ') lnK tht, 'police Judge. The action was
the main 1 ne bu that (he c, r

wrecker was put to work clearing up the do- - ' "
trains
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Millinery Sale

1m3
FpeclM sale of all the nest fall styles

In ladles' trimmed hats Saturday
A tplendld showing of &U the leading

fashions from Parisian modlttcs and east-
ern fabhton makers. You arc sure to find
becoming hats In our great assortment

See the new fall styles In ladles' street
Eats.

Our prices are fullv one-thir- d lower than
the usual quotations
COMK IN AND VISIT (till MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT.

Linen Department
Saturday we will sell linens, muslin

and sheeting at lem than the manufa -

turers' prices
itQ.lneti fttrlfcfl reil ilruriARk Ifie vrard. i

Chenille teble covers. 4 size, 4&r earn.
Silver bleached German napkins, 45c do.
Atluntlc Mills muslin, C'4c. 10 yards far

Jl.OO.
glat,s toweling. 3c yard.

Wtn. Llddell bleached damask, 6S lnchos
wide, CS-- ard.

A fino cambric muslin. CUc, IS for
Jl.OO.

All linen brown crash toweling. 3Hc d.
curtain Swiss, Sr yard.

Extra heavy LL muslin. !c yard.
Hemstitched honey omh towel. 20x14

Inches. 7ic esf h

HKtKCRE l"
11-- 4 fringed crochet spn-ads- . !oc each.
11-- 4 i roi hot sprtad at 6hc each.
lt-- crochet spr-a- ds at 50c each.

!n Lining Oepl
Genuine English Fat i n

striped Moreen worth Jl on ard A spiclal
p..r hasc allows us ;o !! Saturday ut

ix- - ard

LAW SCHOOL PETERING OUT

Three of Dean Farr's Instructors Tender
Their Resignations.

DIDN'T LIKE WAY THINGS WERE GOING

Only HIkIH MililrulN lit I'resriit iK

I. real Lore In the
Itcccntlj EMultllsliril

I its! 1 1 ll Hon.

The Omaha Law school, William Farr.
dean. Is barely two months' old, yet In that
brief time It has led a tumultuous career
First, upon receipt of Information that
Farr had conducted a "diploma mill" In
two Tennessee cities, there was a general
stampede among the young Omaha lawyers
whom he had solicited to act as his fac-

ulty, nine resigning at one fell swoop
This was followed by tho summary wlili
drawal of four students whom he had lurid
to the city. Then came an injunction suit
filed by him, seeking to prevent the Omaha
School of Law from doing business because
of the similarity of Its name to that of Ills
concern. And finally fitting climax of
the serteK a second stampede from tne
ranks of his instructors.

With the resignations of Messrs. Jamas
M. Kerr, A L. Hm.be and H. (J. Wernl-mon- t,

which hate been submitted within
the last three days, the Omaha Law
school's faculty Is reduced to two members

tho dean himself and Mrs. L. Armstrong.
Fdur Ointha lawt-r- s are connected with It
In tho eaparlty of lecturers, having agreed
to deliver from one to three lectures earn
a year.

The following list of lawyers. comprUIng
the faculty and lecturers, was published a
month ago:

James M. Kerr, pr.ifessor of law.
A. L. Knnbe, LL. li professor of law.
T. J. Muhuiiey. LL. li., ! lurer.
tJeorge A. ilay, LL. U., Icctuicr.
c. c. W'rlglit. LL. .. loeturer.
John O. Yelter, lecturer.
Mri L. Armstrong. LL. IJ., secretary of

the faculty
Since then )tr- - Wornlmont had suc-

ceeded Mrs. Arm-trc- ng as secretary and
that office is now vacant.

In explaining wny lie resigned Mr. Knabo
said: "Mr. Farr misrepresented things to
me. I went Into It with tho understanding
that ho would do certain things In the way
of establishing a law school and putting It
upon a firm basis, and he hasn't done so.

"Another reason U that Mr. Farr has
admitted in the presence of severnl repu-
table members of the Omaha bar that,
while dean of the law department of a
college lu Chattanooga, Tenn . he made a
practice of selling diplomas, urging in ex-

tenuation that it was done with the knowl-- '
edge nnd upon the recommendation of the

persons. The whoiin names
;pear as hive addressed
student as et

tnisli..
The following deaths were v

in the Jt...ird If th 'he
twert f ir hc .rs e'ldlng at i.nnn

Dea"u-Ueor- g .N Clayton.
n '.r ,ige 1

r-
- 11

Ml N u -
(

tV , ll rt . V ...
'Seventeenth, sir., ' Noun

Special Saturday Sale
THE UoOM IS m IV t.t It STuVE IE

V HTMLNT

ON QUALITY.
r ee'l more s' ;han an no st res

in Omahu i Al Si; WHY c.F.T flit
I'lUi'ES A N ' WILL I NDERSTANl'

THE DEST I iLE HEATINO HASH

lil'RNKR MADE IN AMERICA Come and
It. This sale will save you money

J3r.' 00.

WE HAVE THE REST FIRE
POT. EXTRA LARGE DOUULE HEATING
RASE In the west for tho money. It would
bo cheap at J 10 no. .This sale, $33.00.

CYCLONE HOT 11LAST. EXTRA LARGE.
HEATER. Would considered

cheap at J10.00. Tills snlc, JU.OO.

CORAL OAK. This sale. JR.45.

NO. 24. WOOD. AIR TIGHT. This
J2.25.

NO. S. l'OVR-HOL- E COOK STOVE. This
sale. JS.S5.

THE REST STEEL RANGE IN OMAHA,

extra large slxe. nil tho latest Improve-
ments, high warming closet, 1Sx22.

asbestos lined throughout, would be cheap
at JvOO. ThU sale price. J2!.!5

Coal hod", nr.
Fire she,-'iR-

, .)r

Planished ";e, 6 it), h 27

Plain pipe h 1".

fcteel fulu.'.e S'OopH

SreTeeptt girl U It blr.snn 3236 Miami
o.. J Ilii Mi.itin. l.n
! r Fur t to. girl. K.lwur.1 ltl ,

i.nh Hv.-r,tiei.l- i Lb-r- t

Vicf.r. i .ni. i.ar l , . H.jIi.-i- ' i:g.
TMriv and lijge, bnj . Knuicls
Wo.f. Farnain. I v ,) l.aux. 1WH S uth
Twentieth, girl. F liurrlson, IK'S Webster,
boy.

QUACK "DOCTOR IN CUSTODY

I'nller Arrest mi Allrgeil Vlun of Med-
icine Who Sreiim to lie n rrsn- -

1ilr Crtnilnitl.

"Dr." Robluson, alias Bennett, alias
Rogers, from present appearances Is the
most versatile offender to engage the nt- -

the police ftr some time. In
police court within tho present week he

been tried and bound over for three
separate and distinct kinds crime grand
larceny, forgery and obtaining money under
false pretenses. Ilestdes these he Is an
opium fiend nn Inventor of a patent
medicine.

Hli medicine is called "Robinson's
Panacea." but 'panacea" Is a misnomer,
for the only daim makes for it is that

' It will cure the opium habit. "Three
months ago," said he, "I took regularly
sixty grains of morphino a day and now I

get along with five." It Is alleged, bow-eve- r,

that In meantime has acquired
an appetite for "panacea" that Is
Insatiate.

A month ago he to sell to
Mry. Mary L. Lloyd a half Interest In the
"Robinson's Panacea company, Nebraska
Division," for $100, tuking her note for that
amount, but when Mrs. Lloyd arrived in

to take possession of lier now prop-
erty she found nothing In his office in

J'aturon block savo a few empty bottles.
The "dm tor" had absconded, after dis-

counting '

her nolo at a Council niuffss
bank.

Later he was arrested in Des Moines on
a (barge of sitalmg a bicycle and brought
back to Omaha.

NIMRODS TAKE TO FIELDS

DueL lliintlim srnsoii Ik .Notv Open
nnd l.nUrn Mini I'onU Are

Out,
-

The duck hunting season is in full bwlng
in Nebraska aud every lake and pool Is
sought hunters, who generally
well rewarded for their trto. Thursday
morning a party consisting of A. Hall,
Judge Ives, C. Peters, F. N. Connor and
F. Cody wtarted for Cody. Neb., whence
they will go to tho lakes thirty miles dis-- ,
tout. Another party of II. S.
McDonald, Oub Wlndheim, C W. Rtehop
and Leo Morrell left at same time for
Lake Stevenson, and today Sandy Oris-wold- ,

Foley, Charles Metz Hnd Ed
Ufcrge will start for the same place.

Nebraska hunters this founl Jack- -

snipe scarcer than ever before, and

thU fceaaon U Is believed that quail will
' always plentiful.

tintnllllt' I'lrrk,
Two .small tires occurred FrUiav

as the result of ignition of gasoline Th-flr- st

was at S.W in the iwo-stor- v fr.ii..
dwellliif i' Datenpcit street owned

" I'atrlcic l'ril and h Isaac
Tt.tt T1 e age win Th'' otir u
at " ii 1 i t M'i' . i ill H i.

I r, ir r B ' V'l. l M- -
I'l street wrcl trj' " T's "in

a"J TS-- d 'i 1 a' G

president of the school. I will Hdmlt that i believe that the flight of these birds will
I was warned by The Bee two months ago become a memory within tho present gen-tl.-

this had been his practice before com- - j Plover wero also hard to find,
Ing to Omnha, but I thought The Bee had jwliMe curlew has disappeared
obtained Information from certalujfrm the sandhills, where, a few year
southern law Journals which were probablj afo, fifty could be raised by a single call'
Jealous of Farr's enterprise, he beinK a

' From reports received from the west the
northerner by birth and training. ' quail season will be one of the best known

the Omaha l.aw schcol is ' These birds have Increased greatly and
worrylnK along with eight students and its not confined to nny one part of the state,
erstwhile imposlns faculty, board of man- - The open season li Notember and

trustees, officers and instructors cember, nnd In those rrionths the
has dwindled down io a membershln of two hunter Is satisfied with a small bag. For
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Winter Underwear
M i v l i.' i 'Tl hlmi c divlill'ti nv W. K S

LADIES AM) CHILDREN'S INDEK-WEA-

AT LESS THAN HALF THE
RKtU LAR l'RU'E.
Men's We merino shirts and drawers at

25c.
.Men's 51.25 wool and fleece lined shirts

httd drawers, in camsl's ttatr and natural
wool, in all aUes, at 45e.

Men's line extra heavy all wool shirts
and drawers. In plalu and fancy colors.
tb.il were made to soil at Jl !0, Jl.OO and
J2.S0, all in this lot at C'Sc.

One lot of men's shirts and dramrrs.
heavy Jersey ribbed and fleece lined, worth
up to Jl P0. all In one lot at S5e.

Men's Jl.OO colored laundered shirts with
separate cults st 4Sc.

Men's flannel shirts. In blue nnd fancy
(Olors. at !5c. Jl 50 and J1.9S.

Men't sweaters at 49c. S""c and J1.60.
Men's oOc suspenders. In oil the new

styles, at 2oc.
Men s 2'c half-lms- In plain and fancy

olnrs. at 10c

!n Wash Soods Dept
Saturday

Amr.skca? apron gingham. 4tc ard
Flaunel Fran. ise iltuttnllon of French

flannel r I wcrtli .'5. j lnv yard
Siil n uiw.st printed fabrl . roynl

blue .tr-nl- e .wholesale price. fiUet. our
retail t ri e ad

Optical Dept

CAN il RKi
a few hours without fatigue Our optical
deprrtitient Is in harge of an .Xpert

HALF REiil L R PRICE
Lensesi e.( hanged

China Oepartnient
In our . b.ra dii.irttnent we cany more

gotds and oci upy more space than any
cro. ker Jobber in tho west Our depart-- i

metit would make three regular size crock-
ery stores. A real china bargain sale- - 4,000
pieces of tine Austrian china, direct from
the factory in Austria to our department.

Plates, all size1, line deroratlon, from 25c
to Jl.OO values. 12c.

All size cups and saucers, from 25c to
75c alues, 12i.

Salad dishes. Jl.OO values, 12c.
Cako platci. lOv to Jl.OO values. 12c.
i 'audio sticks, t.Oc value, 12c.
spoon holders. 30c value, 12r.
olivet, 20e to 50c values, 12i

Ki nit stand, 20c to f.Oc tabic, lie
Thev are In fort) four different detora-t.on-

your choito nf an cf them at Ur.

VIADUCT IS A NECESSITY

Ha) den Ilros. Present Afllilxilt to
the Knvct Hint It Will Do

Tto llHrm.

Hayden Bros, have filed a batch of affida-
vits in their controversy with Brandeis i:
Sons for tho right of purchase of the Si
Mary Magdalene church property tn Doug-
las street. Among them Is an affidavit of
William Hayden to tho effect that the firm
of which he Is a member has uurcbased
the property for J5D.U0O, pari oi which bus
been paid, while an Instrument In writing
lias passed showing tho purchase and tho
balance of the purchase price will be paid
when due. Hi says that It is the intention
of the firm to erect a larpe building on the
property as soon us possession cat. be se-

cured and that It will be necessary for lh
use of It In connection with the company's
present store to have a viaduct oter and
a subway across the Intervening alley, or
e'lso inn the surface of the alley. Mr. Hay-
den says that the Ilrandeis firm had had
some negotiations concerning the property,
but dtnies that the' church ever sold It to
the latter, or that any money or writing
passed in reference to it.

Accompanying this affidavit Is one by
Chief Redell of the flni department to the
effect that the viaduct, 11 constructed ac-

cording to the resolution of the city coun-
cil, will not bo an obstacle In fighting fire
in nny of the surrounding buildings, but
vill rather bo an --'Wantage. An affidavit
by A. O. neeson that It will Increase
lnsuraucu risks. R. ll. Carter, building In-

spector, makes affidavit to the same effect
aud City Engineer Rosewater that'tbe nub-wa- y

will not Interfere with gas, sewer cr
water pipes.

11 I. I'll, I. IT.s CO.NTHACT.

It; nn I'stntr Orilrreil lo Peril I, nnd to
Mtlft mill fiiiiiiuiiiy.

Swift anl Company have won the decision
in Judge Fuwcett's court in a suit involving
n tract of land Immediately south of Its
packing house property In South Omaha,
which suit Is the outcome of a controversy
alleged to be current between the Swift and
Armour establishments for possession and
ownership of the land. Tho suit intolvei
one tract of a little less than nine aires and
forty-eig- ht city lots lu tho game vicinity,
formerly part of the Ryan estate. The
plaintiff in tho action Is Clara V. Rank, who
Is trustee for Albert H. Vtekr of Chicago,
general counsel for the Swift company, while
tho helis of the Ryan elate are defendants.
Plaintiff sues for fulfillment of a contrnrt to,
sell to her for something over $11,000, which
contract defendants sought to evade on the
claim that It was defective. The hearing1
revealed that a better offer had been re-- !
eelved from James Ware, who Is reputed to
represent the Armour company. Judge Faw-ce- tt

held in favor of the plaintiff, requiring
tho heirs to lomplete the deal made with
her for the propert)

llniiKriiplcy ( uses Iti'portril.
The I'nited States district ilerk has

forwarded to the attorney general a state

3

traceries
17 pounds granulate.) sugar for Jl"'

package Superior Itreakfait Foe 1

made from best Pacific coast while whe.i
124e package.

2- - poung package vhole wheat granul'
made ftom best Mlnueeotn hard hea
K'tjc package.

Jersey Cream Flour, 5c sack.
2 pound package self-raisin- g pamak

flour,
3 - pound can Stiver Drip Syrup, 9c an
Columbia Cream. 7'4c can.
White onions, per bottle, Stjc.
Sweet or sour pickles, per bottle, Sls
Condensed milk. SHc can.

can graced pineapples, per can
U'V

Tall ran red Alaska salmon. 12iC can
Fancy Oregon prunes, per pound. .".

Select sugHr prunes, per pound, ?H'
Extra fane Washington prunes, pe

pound, 10c.
Yellow Crawford prachr. per pound. 9'v
Extra select large Mtllr peaches, f"

IKiuud. K'tc s
U I'TTER AND CHEESE.

Ccuntry butter, per pound. 124..
Rest coun.ry butter, per pound, l.'n and

16c.
Good i reamcry butter, per pound l"'

and 20i

Wlsonin full treatn tberse, 12'ic.
New York full (ream cheese, t4t .

Sap sago, 7i

Special Tea & Coffee
FOR SVTTRDAY.

Regular 50c basket Ilred Japan, 3fc
Regular Ci'c Eugluli Urcakfa.1t tea, ."IKi

Regular fii'c Mo.vuue GuupowdtT tea t'
New i rop ta siftlngs. only 2ir
llrokt u Java and Mo. ha. only 1 2 lt .

t.olcicn Santos toffee, only I5c.
l.olc.c n It lo and Java blend, 22VjC
Rest Mnndehling Java and Mocha,

Drug Prices
I'lenes l'resi rlptlon. Wr.
IMtc v s Dlsi o er . CSi

I'erunu 7"i

ciamrr'h Kidue) Cure, 75c
Syrup of Figs. 2!c.
Lydut I'lnkham's Compound. GOc.

Reef. Iron and Wine, Jl.OO gtie, 20c
Dr. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 40: mi

75c. ,

2- - quart fountain sringe, Mie.
3- - quart fountain syringe. CSc
Rromo-Qu.nln- e Tnblets. luc
Krause Headache Capsules, lie
Ycu ran tate money by huvlng tour pre

Fcrlptlons tilled at our store

Chickens and RUeats
Chickens, i'tc
No I California hams. s .

Fresh dressed spring cblckeus. r'5c
Chipped dried beef, I5c
lloneless corned beef.
Solid patkrd oystcra. 25

lireakfast bncon, 12 .

ment of the bankruptcy cases hied In ths1
court since the law became opcrntlte i
August, U!&. The report shows thot since
that date there hate been 5'J6 petitions filed
of which 55" were voluntary and thlrtt
nine Involuntary; that 103 cases have bsen
pdjudleutrd In tho last six rant ths aa
ninety-fou- r filed In the enmc tlrao; ih.' "K

dlsclarges havo been granted s."icr the l.n
went Into effect and one comprotnlte nj
proved.

ourt Votes.
Addison M. Curver has been giteti a de

erec In Judge Fnwcett's court (lit on tug
him from Minnie Jl. Carter o.i the. ground
of abandonment.

tlefore Judge Manger yesterday tl
cises of u number of Omaha India-- . s

against the l ulled .iintes came up for hear
Irk; on un uppllcatlon of the severn
plaintiffs for an Injunction ngalnt th
Indian agent to r(striiln liliu from rernot
Ing them irotn the lands they claim pending
an adjudication of the. etvrcs.

Ann.i Knrtl.mg hus brought suit In dis
trlct court against Thomas Dennlson for
damages in th- - sun of t2.50i. Hhe nil-g- o

that In June lWvt she ivu m.irrle.l
.Inllim Kcirtl.cng iinuti whom she tvic 'lie
after dependent for Huppnrt until in Mr I

1PO0. when he decamped f"r parts unknotti
She clultns that sine. Juuuar.v 1. ly'.'" d
fendaut has been prnutelv otieratlnn' .

came- - cif hazard known us pollrv, wh'-tie-

husband plujed nt dlvcra times an
nt which he lost 'i,W. nnd she wan
Dennlson required to puy It back

P ERSOrTAL-F-
AR

iA GRA P H S.

C. Hall of Clieroke is m the Mlli.irJ
.Joseph Klroi of Detroit is ni the Mwrn
It. V. Conaughy of York Is nt llig lie

Grand.
J. S. Adams ot Genou Is at the Mer

chants.
J. nnd S. J. Appcl of Kentucky are in

Omaha.
Henry K. Lewis of Lincoln as at tin

Millard.
D. Htlckensteln of Fun Francisco is ir

the (itj
S. I' Davidson of Tfkninan Is at the

Ilor Grand.
M .1 Swtet. a Chicago railroad man.

In the illy.
Mrs J. G. Wondworth of I'ortlund. Or-I- s

a guest of the Millard.
Georpe Dcltnan (if Columbus Is stajmu

at the Murray.
c. II Allyn. a stockman of Calluttav. n

ut the Merchant.
George L. Dobson of Dcs Molncii Is sta

Inr jit the Her Grand.
II. L Cowan and wife of Iowa Falls nr'

stiq. ping ut the Murray.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II McKcrmon of I.i

coin arc at the Her Grand.
K J. Davenport, a merchant of Valentine

Neb Is a guest of the Merchants.
James A. Cllne, bank examiner of Min

den, In b patron of tho Her Grand.
J. V. Kaj'H and D. A. Ilandrock of Kan

tens City aro patrons of the Merchants
Mrs K. A Kehoe. a cattle ifueen

I'lHttn Center. Nti., U a guest of the llf
Grand.

F. Nelson and J. 1". McNulty, bankers
Niobrara, Neb., are staying at the Me-
diant

E. K. Halstead of I'onca. Jamet Collins
nf Norfolk and O II. Swlnif'ey of rjcatrb
are state guests at the Muna.

Nebraskans at the Mcrch.ints: IIum c

Rnsenkranz and J Hush i'f Ht. Edwar.i
W A. .Martin of Emerson. V. Keruisi
of Hutte. CharleH Kldd nf N braska fit
.1 II. Atkinson of F.ilrtlelil. F. V. Fales n'
I'nriia. I' KoiiihI nf Arcadia und I. '
c 'utlln .1 I.,

Iknw.'i . - y.
5 Mi

There is only ONE POND'S LXTRACTand everybody knowi lis purity,
strength and great medicinl valu:. Don't t;Ve the weak, watery
Witch Hazel p'reparatlons representid to be "the same s" POND'S

EXTRACT. They generally contain " wood alcohol," which Irritates
the skin, and", taken internally, Is a deadly poison.

Get POND'S RXTRACT, sold only In sealed bottles In bull wrappers.


